
 Pampa Band Christmas Concert 2020 

Just like everything else in 2020, this week is proving exciting and eventful. As I frantically write 

out this schedule, an absolutely beautiful snowfall is blanketing Pampa and, consequently, delaying our 

Christmas concert due to road condition/safety concerns. Because of the high probability of slick roads 

this afternoon and evening, our streaming concert scheduled for tonight is delayed until tomorrow, 

Wednesday the 15th, during the school day. 

 Senior parents are still welcome to check in at the front office and come join us in the audience. 

I know this isn’t ideal because of work schedules for parents, but unfortunately this is probably the best I 

can do under the circumstances. We will still have a livestream and the video from that livestream will 

be available on YouTube after the concert for all other parents, family, and community to enjoy. As a 

reminder, this link will be made available on social media shortly before the concert. 

Below are three possible eventualities due to the weather. Regardless, please dress 

appropriately for the concert (nice and holiday themed!) and plan your travel early. Set your alarms 

earlier than normal so you can defrost your car and travel slowly and safely to school. 

 

If we have a regular start: 

7:50 Honor Band Warm Up 

8:00 Honor Band Spot Check 

8:20 Honor Band Livestream begins 

 

8:55 Symphonic Band Warm Up 

9:05 Symphonic Band Spot Check 

9:20 Symphonic band Livestream begins 

 

4:00 Breakdown Stage and move equipment 

back to the Band Hall 

 

 

 

If we have a snow day: 

We’ll probably have the concert during our final 

periods on Thursday. If this is the case, I’ll send 

out a follow up schedule, but know it would be 

very similar to a regular start school day. 

If we have a late start: 

10:00 Symphonic Band Warm Up (Band 

students excused from 3rd for 

livestream concert.) 

10:10 Symphonic Band Spot Check 

10:20 Symphonic Band Livestream 

10:40 Stage Transition 

 

10:50 Honor Band Warmup 

11:00 Honor Band Spot Check 

11:10 Honor Band Livestream  

11:30 Breakdown stage and move equipment 

back to the Band Hall 

 

 

 

Mr. Benton 

Director of Bands, Pampa ISD 

806.669.4800x1137 

john.benton@pampaisd.net

 


